## Print Specifications
- **Paper** width: 80mm / Roll Dia: 50mm (Max), Resolution: 203dpi / Printing Speed: 90mm/s (Max)

## Print Font/Barcode
- Support most language, CODE39/EAN-13/EAN-8/CODABAR/CODE93/ITF /QR/PDF417

## Paper Feeding Method
- Easy paper loading

## Interface
- Default - USB, Bluetooth, WIFI (3-in-1)

## Power Source
- 7.4V 2700mAh li-ion battery

## Button/Paper out Alarm
- Battery need to be charged or changed when battery light turns off and red light turns on/Support

## Printing Command/OS Support
- ESC./POS compatible with commands set/ Windows, Android, Linux, IOS

## Mark position
- Detecting black mark position

## Print Dimension (LxWxH)/Weight
- Length 140mm*width 117mm*height: 60mm/ Weight 450g

## Environment Parameters
- Temperature working : -0 0C - 40, Storage: -20 0C- 70 0C
- Humidity working: 2 0%—85% ; Storage: 5% —95%

## Media Type/Sensor
- Paper receipt, Black mark paper/Label, Label gap

## Solutions
- Tablet/Mobile Compatibility
- Courier Receipt
- Parking
- Queue bust Receipt
- Field Sales
- Visitor Management

---

**For Enquiry**

+91 91085 03777